
TOP AT.

$14,000
Half Cash

Russell Street
Half b!x-- Mt of Mississippi Te-nu- e.

Rawll treet is the only street
running from the riTer to Grand ave
nue, tis.eref.--r-t it jj the tlnwy o

S'orthat Portland. I can eil you
7Txl35 feet in the itwvt location with

n income of $122 per month: 3 per
cent net, with bailJisj that will stand
a rsie of 23 per cent in renti and
rround that i worth NOW $300 per
front loot. That is what apartment-hoas- e

property is bringing, and this
in retail property, improved, on one of
Fortland s principal streets.

W. B. and t L Streeter
212 Lewis Building,

rhone Main 561. A 1339.

IRVINGTON
house, well built, all

modern, golden oak finish; furnaca,
fireplace, beautiful lawn, hart surfacsj
pavemsnt. Offered at a low prlca for
a short Mm only.

MFJICHlVn
IAVI.M19 A TKCST

COMPACT.

y Washington St
nail ioi Dexween Elev-
enth and Twelfth sts.
For price see

Russell & Blyth
Commonwealth Bldg.
FREE EXHIBITION!

OF
East Indian Brass Arts

rtmnriif KTWtaa Timit Stat.
YV ears Jtast rscelved a large sicca,

ef various aorta of braes arts from
Hindustan. ruMlc ara cordially wal-rm- e

at 111. Couch street, batwaao
Hfta and butn.

:. w.lliam lit Falling bids.
Ulrt.lt A. H. a Ca, 1M I McKay blis. Re

atate. tnauraaee. mocigage. leer eta
Brueekar Benedict, ftoj McKay blda--I

k

Herlew. HI Cbarnaer Ceiansaraa,.. B. a. a ca.. us Cat-se- tt kids.
Je,nln a ca.. Mala 188 V OralarxLiiia --jos a cow at. r-- jus calal Clu bid
Tka Oregoa He; stte Ca.. Orand a. aa4

tol.n-T.- . iHalladar Addition.!
St. E. TKOllPHOt CO . oc. lb aad Oak ata

RCtL rarTr.
far Sale I 1.
VF.ItT I liilAI'.

I. t, cor. E K4 and Frankfort; t far
Improving frankfort at. paid, aleo district
sewer tax pal l. price s.v.'. iraUoiiDAHn a WlrlURICK.

2 J Stark st.
IIU liO EAST.

If yo act quirkiy, you'll s tb an It
aat-rrn- view l"t left In tha KWiD.

tortliil Take Montavtlla car to K. SO in
a GHean, aek for Putterfleld.

HALL kTHKKT.
S. W. aar. ( IJth. -- x.uo. splendid Uw;

at"1'"!.
VTKLHAXTt

BAVIN i H a TKtTT

THINK IT OVKH
Thaa aI na uo abo-i- l It. Tha cheapest

m lrving-o- n. Svino en corner. $ate;
re - Tans Wul ooa a loaf lima n- -
ya Cl4 u aa cawp. aast aia.

Fast 14.

HilSC TO 1XION AVE.
Very cH.il a lal en ftoeelawn 190

faac from I'ateo, a -, aavr tarm&
Alaa lot. aama acraat. fK;.v

OODilAKO a W1U1HJCK.;ij S:ark .L
aswirr. WLLUAMETTB IUr fmnt

noma sua. aar Fartiaad: tu& caah. tal-aa-

fiw yar;y parm.fa SIAO mcIi, aa
inar.at. HcCIara. lw caamaar t Com
--o.r-a

Rvda-- r at., (a-t- aaat. ! faat aorta
a Uraanam. SC.l:o. pica J.'ivrt.

OubDAHD W111D1UCK.IJ F:ark
BtUT PtTT ON PPRTUXB IIEIOHH.

Wl'AHTCR PI;iC ON nio--
STKKET. riNB V1FW. 2iO

RF.I.n MAHa.I MAIS IUL
A SJ

Ceraar Radxtar ara. and DoIbsv Tar7
flaa r;!nca ta; prlca 1 1000.

oouaxHa a wiedkick.sj
LOT8. S aad 1 black . Fairport AddU

tiaa. for aala br avaar; prlca 1750: oaa
block from caxllna; raua: aall: laavlna
e!K. Addraaa B. T. Moldawortb, ia

HotaL
UNION AVK.

trat arfXX. fa tes aaai. cloaa ta Skid-mor- a,

rric I vkO.
OODOAKU a WIEt)RJCK.

HI .

A iMXlD Poalnaula lot far t-- CT J.) caah.
baaaca 15 Pr month; atra-t-a fruflad and
raid for. Jobaaoa A XJodaoa. &.J i)ard
of Trada bl.ir

IS PrR MONTH 6ua a aica ui lot aaar
Sood 6c car; city watar. straat sradad
aad paid; no caari ptrmaat raoulrad.

HIJUT a m.'H"P. 13 d at.
II OSfME BE FA KG A IN Kaat front; itu.

proTaman'.a paid; nlcaly locatad; 1430, part
raH. UmtarBtct bids-- aiajanall
1 ;.H. A Mai--

yiNE lot BOxloV aa Eaat 2i'-- . nr Pr.a-cot- t;

grand vlw af cl:y; caah. bal
ance tarma. by earner, pboaa Marahallar.

rORTLANO KEIrjSTS PROPERTT.
Uacaaa. lota quart-- r blocka. tracta aadecrvas; all parte at keif hta all views aad

pneae, aoir barsaiaa. Mala Saai. A IHK
A PAROAIN.

Moat sail Joi.Oi. oa K. ITtk. 9 blocke
from rn '., --'JiX). Alao liAlx
la for T.X T 77 . Tc"riln.

iUVEOA Hai.a. coraar lot. wlta
a:l improvaioeata la.:ludd. P 799. Ora-r-- n

a-

BAR'iAl.N lota oaa block Rich-
mond School. I1&M takaa them. H T&X
Orasonlan- -

luL VCIl. CREST PARK equity for aala or
trad rr auto. Frua Abandrota. Jaacler,
Si TVaahtnf.oa at.

fOH 8AI.E My lot la Var.y lioii.ia.
cuh. atuat acll at once. X. Tti.

HH Hawthorn .1 fTOO handlra
alagaat future bualca lot: am forced
to aU Owner. C 779. Orsonlaa.

lv, 11 H A WTHOR.X E 1 17.VX
Oa 47th. lw biorka to car; tarma. Fred

W. Oermaa. ti3 HurnalJ. Mala 77.
SXAF Fo'l tot. with ahack. eaat front.

raim. sejo ir takaa at once; K.
C. White. K37 Eai 17ih X.

W IUl. ae.l at a bargain for caah. a Bice 4Cht

li ft. lot an Seat 17th and fcalmon; good
apartment dtrict. K 77. Oreaonlan.

V IL.I. aar-rl- f ra aa Wt for ti: part
rath, balance) aaymenta. phone Mara frail
ll I.

t"iVte CORN FT R let. Eaat J 7 th, cloa to ca
rar annpa. I?SS; lama a'S Lumbar A.A-- ch

ansa
iaTTREt.Ki'RT. .ia;ty for on-ln- al

mount paid; aoujot year aso. Aa 744.

li V T oa Ralrttort. chaap for quick
t wnr. ma t.. i,:n. naar on t.

a r."TM("'R KLAND lot bar-a- m. choice kca- -
ta. tirai Thone la:n

WA VERr.KIOH Helfh'--a let at a beraala fof
eaa bj awner. AJa tb OrasoaiaA.

B.CAI. ETATB.
Tr Sale Lota.

l.OTS-TTT- -

rM ' iST.
I10OO yncr Sua loil ft. lota on Commar- -

clal at., b-- t. Alnaarorth and Jar-
rett St.; IK ft'-a- .

artj icv. r.
11000 SOrlOo ft comer on ranway; bnaj

aeae property with a rtatu.
nintvia a Trfrr.

11390 JOiioo ft., faiins north on Irmad
way. naar T. Slat BU. payed atreet
reetrlcted d'.atrlct

laVTVRTOV.
tUa Jftsioo ft. on F. I"h. "ar atan

ton ac. fcnprovwmcnto an in.

i rf w Elf? FIT.
SlaOO & frartkntial lota on Orairon Clt

carlioe. oi'poelte yalloa; T ', o far
a' re locauon. lOO caah will ban
die.

170e SOalOo ft. oa Ha!farn p'aee;
block from car; hlfk; food lai
lm,vroymata la.

' CENTRAL EAST PIDF.
1TSO ft. on E-- 19tn at.; e bl--

from r- -. Fandy Road rartina.
Tamil aoO eaak balance o par

HFtJfONT rTP.IFT.
I --JOO Wi no ft., near I-- 2:tl St : abov

arraj! on of the l- -t lOt'atlor.i
en the atraet for storaa. (lata or
apart men ta.

if. PTAi.jir.ii -- Jovrs co.
SI. ITS Conimcr-:- al Cluh

Phona Main sti. A

VACANT IVOTR.

ROCR CITT FAPK.
IlOet: CITT TAKk,. i

Price from an.
I o you want a lot anywhara In Port'

land T

Ira TO a know all afcont Rose City Park T

P.OSB CITT PARK.
TtOSB CITY PARK prlca aurprlae all

raaldan of olhar cU:a bacauae tlia prices
are eo ium and tha taraia aj a ao eaay.

TvvrsTl.tArr
free the greet amount of building, go

ing on laara aaii ana ee ivr a ji"- -
City Para map and price Uat. ie what
fa hav to c'trr.

Tha rlew lota In llornirralde ara not
enrteeed br any lots on tna r.-- et sio
and oar price are the loweet. There aia
a few lota left. Inveetlgale.

llATiTMAN a THOVrON.
KKAL WTATii D K IT.
Chamber af Commerce.

DO VOir SAVE HKNTT
lsok: only I24& to vir teft. lot.

blocka to hoa City Park car; can yoa
pay $44 down and small monthly pay-
ment for privilege of having a small
borne of your own? Another lot for 927e
no rvatrlctloiia. but allolus falga-claa- re- -
atricted property; only chol e lots to be
eotd; remember, they must be taken by
aaturoay to aacnre thla low prlr. Call
today. Jaa. C. lgan. Ilf) waablngton
at., room 4 04.

VKT S1IE.
TOnlOO. on tWord St.. this aids of

V'lda. Is la locality of ra;ldiy-rlsln- g

valuea and a niooey-make- r. present In
come. Suitable now for factory.
toraev aiabpa or dt!tr:buttng point, or

tm . i win do riau anu a iioiaaaia uiainct;t.'.oin; less thaa IS cash camee 1U
About

THP SPANTOH1 CO.. 29 OAK ST.
OOobVcT IN LAURKLHL'RST.

Comer I1170. Ina'de Siai. These ara
very fine lots, located ore block from the
tieautirul Ijaua I'ark. two Mocks to car
tbev lay well above grade and front Waal
ep:tnn xpires on tba.ae lots larch 1: you
cannot get anything la Leurciuurat at thla
price after abort date, phone ma attar

"f iu p. II.. Woodlawn 2KT. air. lela- -
hunty.

SOU 13 l AMAl.Si
SerW 1ooaa ?4tn. naar Tbunnta.
Sll Southweet corner lot. Holm

and llalglit.
Siorj Lot joining above both a

front a
tao liWiinrt, sooth wast corner. Sun- -ar aaa v iu:ams avea.

ijorllnger bldg.
UNE-Ai'R- TRACTS.

--4TH ST. WEST till.K.
So car fare. lr minutes from business

canter: on carllu: cleared or unclearedSio pr aore. imn't tie foolish and buy
lots whan yea can get au acre at letpiice aM cioaer in. tlaay jiavmenla.

NaTIO.NAle KKAl.TT TRLbT .'O
leSVs 1A aahlngtoB at. Itoom o 1 A.

lllTri2J0.
aOxlU cloaa la oa tA It. A N. aC H. Thla

re a good warehouaa or manuiacturitig alt
This small lnvarmnt will make you In- -
opnant in a few yare: win nan
die. the balance small monthly payments
eptlon expiree Vtar-- 1. phona me afters SO P. at. Vtawllaaa 2VV7. Mr. ielahunty.

4 LOTS ll7.Taady Belghborhirod. on East 37th at.
Nortn. car service to Sth and
vYeahlngton ; Ana Improvements. Includ-
ing aapuait pavamvnta; beautiful lota and
eomiaon wlU certainly get a bargain lierax
Vinti caab. no ttrmj; need the meney,
O fV

IJld, HITS.Puy now. Lita fl.'.o. aat stark andfl street. et of City park; only 11
triinntea from Waahlngtoa at.; beautiful
,vtw lota: money. maars; terms $2 per
snonrn.

IiATIO.YAL IlEALTT A TRUST CO-2- 2t
Waab.lr.ston st. Room gla.

I14UUV
One of the beat lota for homebnllder or

speculator on Waet Side; hlga vlaav lot.
street Improvements a.l In: toae Is
buy; bo agents, if taken In next fw days
wul sell for t all &il Corbet! bldg..
aav tor vr. t. lementa

lxK SAUW A buslnaaa lot on alisalaslppl
ara. nar Rne;l. 7 blocka from nw
Kroadwa brl.le. $Oi)n: 4 slshtly lota oa
Willamette Itoulevard. ererlooklng city. 1
minutear wa.a from new Ilroadeay bridge.
SI'XJU Inquire A. R. Zellar, v Williams
eve. Phone East 4"7.

UAWTH'KNK AVI.
Ci'RNliH LOT.

We affer a fin corner lot. right o
Hawthorne at., for .100; about at0
raah. balaare terrna. Ilawthorne corners
are good property. Portland-Pacifi- c In
vestnivnt Co.. 4 IS Railway Exchanse.

A FINK COINER,
SxlOO eornr on Jantenbla ava. and

Stanton: laiprovemanta and cement waiks
all In and paid; a Una corner for flats or
apartments, prlre So). l0t caah.

liRL'sM A 7.ADOW,
SIT Beard of Trade I'.uir.. 4th and Onk.

FOR quick aa.e. IIAoO. T5 down, eaay pay
ments, a lots Soaiuo on comer, a tia-i- t

of ear, 13 minutes out. West bide. C II--
U.. 471 Morrlaon. Mala evil.

rOR fALE Lot Id. b.ork 1. Tromonl Para,
."II - . .'f ' u . Aa i w. vrriwian.

For ala -- Hooeea.
COM a KAKLT. TAKE TOL'R CHOICS.

We have Juat flnlabed I new bunsalowAThoroughly ixrvdern; S and S rooina : bard-woo- d
floor : etry convnlnoa; ofdee op-

posite Pcsto-fflce- ISO cash, balance like
rent- - Call Mr. Cameron or Mr. Wast.

PACIFIC UNION TRUST CO..
Marshall HJJ, i; tth 6. A TUS.

LOT FOR PATMENT.
For first payment on a nice modern

bungalow, with hardwood floora. located
near Hawthorne eve.; we will take a good
building lot: price of bungalow. g36'H) ;
balance monthly. Portland-paclfl- o Inveat-me- nt

Co.. 41S Railway hxchange bldg.
BC NO ALOW, ft rooms, elect, gas, sewer.

street .improvements In and paid for;
email payment down and I Jo per month;
no Inc; must bring 2430. Addreae C

Oreror.in.
IRVINOTON.

room hon:e. Juat completed, located
at 8- -1 E 2uth St. North, near Brasee au
D. Goodsell, Jr. Pbonaa JalaUa b4.7 or
evenings Kast 705.

S BEAUTIFUL
homes, elegantly finished, oak and ma-
hogany, choic locations. Irvlngton. O
lsou. East 173. No agenta W. H. iierdman.

100 CAoH. bal. eaay; nsw bunga
low, near gooa oa car; Beautiful lot eox
loO; price 15"0.

Hiai.EY PISHOP. 1J1 Sd art.

E LEO ANT bungalow, cholceet part of Irv
lngton; rich surroundings; Broadway andIrvlngton Owner. A 77a, oregonl-a- n.

HAVE a raw choice bargalna In reeidenee
properties on the r.aat Mila Ohio In-
vestment Co.. 421 AMngton Bldg.

A FINE 7 room bvautiful house In Overlook;
S.'UO down, balance Ilk rant. Inquire

417 Board of Trad.
N Irvlngton I'rk: new, modern seven-roo-

bouse, i block from carline. owners phone
Woodlawn Had.

V CASH and 110 per month, new 4 --room
bungaiow. near aft. Scott be car.

K I CLE Y A HlsiHop. U ad st.
HI UW.NCR.

Tiargala melam house. 3dft K.
Id st. North. Phone MAln f'ij.

JUO DOWN 11500.
bungalow, modern, lot ISxlOs.

frett tr-- s. 4S Commercial block.
houa and lot. i mlnutea I nioaaa. car rMe: cheap for raaiL Inquire at

Jose Book Store. 24 Oak et.
UlUTnilUVU . .. kunaalnw STOA

K . r a . i I r .. . eel i I
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REAL KTATB.
For bale lloneea.

HOMES.

CtrXTRATe EAST 8HB
f IOoA bungalow oa E. t4tn s.

4000.petwaen S aarunva. iimtar ma.

. ANABBL.

4rrnd Modern home, two block
from car; lot Voxluo; (wwi cacn
handle.

ALB IN A.

taono Vodera houa on Eur".r ...... Pfilot. eve.' aralklna dirt
ance; lot S3 ft. Torma f l&uO

caah.
IRVINQTOX.

taooA Vrwt rn A room home: furnace
Orej lace; lot SOxlOO; term halt cash.

IRVTNGTOX.

trood large home; furnace, two
; all mOH-- convenint- -.

S.'V'O cash and 130 monthly will
handle.

UOU?fT TABOR.

1 1000 modern Mount Tenor home
1 block from car: corner, enxli--

good view; high srd sightly; terms.

WILLAMETTE HSIOHTS.

f lion home In Wlllametra
HeighU: beautiful view; paved

1 block from ear; garage.

IRVINOTOS.
1 12,500 1 new and modern home

cn corner. Every poeelble conveni-
ence. Including bot wa'.ac heat, two
fireplacea aad garage.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
au 21$ Conimarrtal Club bldg.

phone Main So:. A V.8.

PnYAUTIFVL

EAST SIDE
HOME.

house at traS E. Alder st-- cor
ner lot. Thla bouse la a coey little home
In evary rvspect and Is worthy of your
Immediate Investigation, aa at the pree-e- nt

price, which la Sr00 under market
vain. It will sell very quickly. Prlca
U3U0.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.' Rl Estate Dept.
Chamber of Commerce.

CHOICB HOME OR INVESTMENT.
A nrst-cla- modern house, on

E. 16th st,. centrally located; rent 4."
per month. Price tdUOO on terms. This Is
specially good.

A quarter block close In on East Stark
St.. at an unheard-o- f bargain. The price
haa tieen set st lotMM) to consummate a
quick sale.

LAM R CO..
41 4 K. Alder st

V, 1 . 1 1 NOW.
WI CAN SAVE TOU MONET. THERSJ

IS A REASON. LET US TELL TOU WHY.
Hl'H KEPUTATIO.V FOR FAIR DEAL
ivn A n OIVINa ALL WE AGKBS
BR1NU v'S MUCH BUelNESS. PLAN
FHKli IF WE BUILD. IF TOU OWM
LOT Wal WILL TINANCB IT FOB IUt

L. K. BAILET CO.. INC.
S24 ISlNnTON SLuO.

"t Ti v 1 v 1 rn v 11 iu n S12.B0O.
A beautiful place. Just completed, on

corner facing south and east, 11 roome,
hardwood floors, mahogany dining-roo-

hendaonia flxxurea. steam heat. 11 fire- -
rlacea. large veranda: garage. Price
1 12.300.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
212-:i7- l Commercial Club hl.

Phones Main Sdlv. A 2C33.

A HAWTHORNS QUARTETTE.

Four bungalows In the Hawthorne dis.
met at price from IUJuO to IJ700, and
every one la a good buy and a beautiful
home.

R. E. KICHOM a CO..
770 St.

1 FULL ACRE,
with t.nunn California bungalow, partial

v completed, on Oregon City carline. 21
minutes out. THO fare, service.
SX) feet from atatlon living stream across
rnrn.r' abuniinra of selected fruit. giod
nelahborheod; K0; SlSMl csan, oa nee
easy terma

THK SPANTON CO., S9 OAt ST.
FfHtTnRAV B 17 NG A LOW.

Only 77t; beautiful new bungalow, ons
block to Hose city rarit car, s rooms ana
bath, full basement, full attlo, . fireplace,
eta.: rleht ud to dateu oament walks, elec- -
trlo llghta. Ana view, purchaser with S40S
caah can eecure a bargain, balance month
ly. 4ee Jaa C Logan, room 404 Mer
chants Trust bldg., th and Washington.

SJSK-KOO- modern bungalew. new. tire- -
n'.aca. bookcaaea. wa.la tinted. lull ce
ment baaemenl. lot fklalOO. being lot S la
block 2o. Terrace park. Thu is a first- -
claae home. Can be bad oa eaay terms,
IIOO dawn. !3u per month. Call or ad-

dreae. Home Installment Company, 60S
McKay Bldg. Marshall 2300.

' IRVINOTON.
fSOS down and IS monthly will bnr a

dandy home on a. ztth St., narnwooa
floor, two Arepiaces. furnace, built-i- n buf-
fet, electrto light Oxturea and all modern
conveniencea.

H. P. PALMER-JONK- S CO..
S12-:i- l Commercial Club Illog.

Pbonra. Main . A 14I.
ALBERTA ciNAP.

A flna modern full honso.
bullt-l- n china closet, Outcb kltchea. full
baaemfOt. wash trara. on a lot ovxs.V on
Sumner st., near 12th; a snap at 13 13V,

1300 cash. bal. yearly.
OKC.SI A ZADOW.

SI7 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
HARD TO BEAT.

Lot TLxlOU, about SO bearing fruit trees,
with a nearly new ruoTern house.
located In the moat desirable part of Koae
City Park: cloea to carline; only eJ.tvu;
muat be sold quick; owner leaving city.
C B. Lucas, nil Corhett bldg.

CI.O&E TO UNION AVENUE.
IXivO will buy brand new house

with full cement basement, laundry, fur-
nace, combination light fixtures, bathroom
with latest plumbing, large front porch.
""" GODDARD A WEIDRICK.

241 Stark Street.
A430 DOWN, $11 monthly, buys small, new

hungeiow. ready to move ngnt in; e rooms,
bsthroom and basement; modern plumb-
ing, eleotrlo wired: china cupboard, lovely
Dutch kitchen; near car; price only SltiOO.
Portland Homes Co.. 204 Morrison at.

HERE'S VOL'R CJ.IANCK.
lU acres, has on It a small house, two

chlckn-houe- a and rune, all klnda af fruit
aet out, cloea In, on-- Oreron City carline,

neighborhood; will saurlflce
on account of alckneaa. C IL Lucaa all
Corbelt hide- -

1300 DOWN. PRICE 1.1300.
New, aix rooms, bath and sleeping

porch, corner lot. on carline. eleven mln-ute- e
out over Hawthorne ave. bridge.

Phone avenlnga Rallwood 1877: day. Main
8427. Ooodsvil Bros., 431 Worcester bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS FCI.CF.D SALE.

100x100, beautiful level corner, treca and
shrubbery, grand view of city, fully Im-
proved streets with modern, almcet new.
desirable residsnce for little mora than
value of lota Main 8331. A 8838.

FOR SALIS New modern. 7 rooms,
e nouse. x oiocxa from street-

car, S blocka from echool; prloa 320;
$73d cash, balance eaay terma PhoneSunday, gellwcod 1)01. J. H. Tipton Co..
HOlt-1- 0 Soaldlng Bldg.

COTTAGE. AN ABEL, 130a
Concrete foundation. Ana lawn, flowers,

etc.; fenced. See photo at office; s.v0
cash, balance 8 to S yeare. t aar cent,

red W. Herman. 120 Burnslde st Phone
Main T774.

LARGE, new Irvlngton home; built by own
er for nome. iikixio-- a corner; nothing as
good for tha price; are you wanting a
nice placer phone Kost 646. c 1US;
evenings C lftOb: no agcnla J. E. Do en.

I13D0 4 rooms. $400 down, new bungalow.
hot ana com water, oeeeiueni; wired; s
blocks to car; lot 60xbo: Myrtle Perk,
b.ilance 110 per month. The bpanton Co.,
201A Oak St.

BRAND new houses; lota 30xlU3;
A short blocks from Sc carfare; 1373 and
8330, terms See Mr. Cranford.

RABB A PATTON.
822 Lumocrmena Bldg.. Bth and Stark,

A REAL BARGAIN.
One of the choicest bungalows

In Portland, only $0230; highly reetrlcted
district, E 7f.. Oregonlan.

IN IRVINGTON For aale, modern resi
dence: will exenange tor nrat-cia- secun-tlv- a.

For particulars Telephone C 2SS4,

SNAP for quick sale, new bungalow.
exceptionally wen ... - -, u.-'- n-

cnae linen oloaet. wood elevator, good
loratlon. close In. Owner. Tabor 2101.

ELEGANT new modern home. ry
Cbolcest location in arvuigaou, e'v;terma J 7 SO. Oregonlan. .

FOR SALE A flat, a Ana view, good loca-Se- e

tlon ana sou m'vm owner, 410
Commonwealth bldg.

A NEW. modern, bungalow; this la
a snap: no egenia nmi answer; price
$2'm. terma Phono C 2429 mornings.

ECl'ITY In s modern hotiae;Stjuo ... . . . . -- ..... r. Tnil , . ,
will iraoa or mii wma. " w.

is MONTHLY burs bungalow bath,
pantry, baeexnenu Owner, East ITtA.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Hon.

TWO FI.VE BUNGALOWS.
One fn Bunnvsld district, clo-- e to car.

12 mlnutea ride, 5 rooms, buffer, china
eloeeta. paneled dining-roo- Ma f'-Ing- ;

large recepiifm hail, fine
full basement. Till la one of the el-bul- lt

houses In the district and can be
bought for $3330 on easy terma.

The- - other I In Rose City Psrk. one
Mock from car on 4th: ft room and re-

ception ball. It has all the latest con-

veniences and can be bought for fnotf
ca,h. balance carry terms. These two
homes are bargalna. ao don't fall to sea
them before ou buy. Call Mala 81)00 or
A 071; ask for Mar. Carlton.

COLUMBIA TKL'rT
of Trade. 44 4th St.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
(KITH. 51ST. t20 ST3. '

Sea our uew bungalow Just building.
S and T rooms Price $8000. $340'J0 and
IllduO. Terms These are attractive, well
built houses, with every modern con-
venience, street Improvements ail in.
Best car service In city, cloae to the
fine mansions on the west slope of Mount
Tor. If tha houses w are building
do not suit you In every particular, we
have a few vacant lota and will build
for you to order.

BRUBAKER BENEDICT.
B03 McKay Bldg.. 8d and Stark.

INEXPENSIVE
HOMES.

I2S00 Eea-- terms: sttractlve cottage,
adioining Roea City Park, near carline.
Sidewalks and curbing In and paid.

3O00 house, near carline. mod-
ern in every rcepect.

HAJiTM A THOMPSON.
Realty Dept

Chamber of Commerce.

NO FIRST PAYMENT REQUIRED.
JUST PAY A MONTH

avri VOI? OWN THE HOUSE.
A otrlctly modern bungalow with

every convenience; big log fireplace, bearn
calling, eet-l- n Bookoaaea. tun oasemsur,
waah trara etc

In a restricted district, first-clas- s nelga--
nor.

Full elsed lot.
Price IJ750: nay 130 s month (which

Includes Interest). My client la more after
party able to pay regularly every month
than na m for tna o:g mauo.

A. fs SEAKLE.
Take M-- car; get oft E. 71th St. Office

on the corner.
PRICES RIGHT.

81f0 cash, I rooms, modem bung-alo-e

$130 cash, I rooms, modern bungalow
with flreDlace.

$250 cash, modern bungalow with
xironiace ana furnace.

1400 cash, modern bungalow with
xlrepiace.

leoi) cash, modern bungalow with
fireplace and furnace.

These are all built for homes snd sra
occupied by owners. We have more, so be
fore you buy see Mr. Kmuth with Detsch
A Wltaer, specialist In real estate for the
man of moderate means. fti$ Board of
Trade. Jlaln 1192. A lt3.

LAURELHURHT HOME.
Swell new 8 -- room bouse; gss and elec

tricity, furnace, fireplace. full cement
basement, china closet, bookcases, panel
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen. In fact noth
Ing missing, on a lot 30xlo0; all Improve
ments In and In the best Dart of Laurel-
ttirat; a big snap. $3730. $1000 cash snd
825 per month. This property would be
cneap at s.io.GKUSSI A ZADOW.

SIT Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak
HAWTHOHNE AVE.

Price I.17O0.
nr.iiii. 1:1 new luouurn ounajraJow

only one block from Hawthorne ave.; full
lot. 50x100 feet, cement aldcwalks and
aewer in and paid for: it waa built for a
home and will aland the test. Don't over-
look this If you are looking for something
nice.

T. A. SUTHERLAND.
Office lth at, snd Hawthorne are.

Phone Tabor X17.
BUY NOW.

ROSE CITY PARK.
EASY TERMS.

7 rooms, 30x100 lot; Improvements la
and paid; Berlin buffet and bookcases,
aolid oak floora. bath, furnace, fireplace
laundry trays, mirror doors, gas. cto.
terms $310 down, balance $23 per mouth.

RATIONAL KEALTT TKLST CO.,
824'e Washington St. Room 814.

I ltrOO CASH, bslsnce $13 pe. month; I must
nave tne money oetore jusren j ana witi
therefore sacrifice my modern bungalow,
surrounded by 4 acre of tine soil. In high
state of cultivation, fine lawn, bearing
xrult trees, berries and roses: 2 chicken
liouaes, with large park; price $11000. See
owner, bit uoaia of Trade biug. stain
2182, A 1339.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE.
0 TWO HOUSES 12i0.

One bungalow and sleeping
the other la a cottage,riorch. $3.30 per month; lot ftOxlOO. one

block from Hawthorne ave.. close 4ru;
price ftoboii. $1230 rash, balance terms.

KAKNOPP A KOPF.
S23 Ky. Exchange Bldg. .

ftlOOO LAURELHURHT HOUSE I10O0.
Eight rooina and attic, three blocks to

a carline; a dandy and Just completed;
price tOOOO, llooo caali, balance terms; a
house of this character In Irvtnglon cuuld
not be purchased for less than $b30v.

KAKNOPP A KOI'K.
823 Ky. Exchange Bldg

aa'.innio mlivvw '"- w n new.
modern home, which we will sell
at gd&OO and take a smaller houae or
vacant piece of land as part payment.
Western Securities Co.. 414 Spalding bldg.

oov DOWN, balance easy terms: strictly
isoaern, ai .aniornia nungaiow
on corner; a beauty: only ten minutes oa
sunnyslflo car. owner, a 17a3.

J'tiR PALE $!00 equity In modern
house; ijnrk a station, siuo casn. balance
month; from owner; no agents; loo feet
from cru. 1 apor t o

FOR SALK or exchange, a eeven-roo- house
and lot at Suaside, Oregon, as part pay-
ment on small ranch. Address V 7ST, Or--

8ooiM Portland Heights: pretty, modern ft- -
room oungaiow. zurnisneo. J. w. lAanlela.

D3 Aiaer,
lKVlNOTON. something new, beautiful

heme; artlstlo Interior, Ideal location;
only flooO. Phone East .11'4. No agents.

IsueO FOR 2 lota and house. II Cook
ava.

Business Inroperty.
GOOD INVESTMENT.

4 lots on York st. R. H. switch; Ideal for
warehouaa or factory, vanduyn a Walton.
nlB Chamber of commerce.

INSIDE business corner on 7th at,, close to
Morrison st-- and lie.lig Theater. For
price and terma addreas AG 7S8, O
gonlan.

WILL build to suit tenant on Ruasell, near
Williams ave.; long leaae. At' 81, ore-
gonlan.

APARTMENT-HOUa- E SITE
Cheap for cash. Phone owner. East lTMO.

Acreasre.
$l; 000 63 ACRES, between Besverton and

Itlllsooro, near eiecirio line; improvea ana
well equipped: living stream of water;
this Is s bargain. ' -

SI acres, adjoining station on S. p. R
R. In Polk County; fine land. 10 acres
In cultivation; only $so per aore.

7, I. It and re tracta. near Port-
land, on good roads, at right prlcea Don't
phone, but come and aea ma about these
bargalna,

I. 0. DAVIDSON.
Ill Chamber of Commerce.
IMPROVED ACRE SNAP.

A one-ac- re tract, level, cleared and Im-
proved with three-roo- m new shack, pantry
and cloeet. Water In kitchen, sink, etc
Acre set out to larire and small fruita.
Plica reduced to lldoO. about $500 cash.
Thla must be aold. See It and make the
beet offer you can.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.,
404 E. Alder at.

MUST SELL.
10 acres, halt In cultivation, right on

electrto line; Johnson Creek crosses one
corner; It Is south slope, fine for country
home; some buildings; a positive anap at
I40im. 81SOO cash; you can't duplicate this
for $500 an acre. Might sell half. Ask for
Hart. 1012 Cham, of Com.

ONION. CELERY AND ASPARAGUS
LANDS.

RECOMMENDED BY RESPONSIBLE
EXPERTS.

20 miles from Portland, close to town
and railway atatlon; $200 per sera. Pa-
cific N.-- Development Co., 403 Couch
bldg!

INCOME property, west of Williams ave..
eoutn ox nancwa, a gooa o per cent In-
vestment, Who will be the lucky buyer I

S73O0. havlf cash. For particulars phone C
242u. or call 638 Eugene su

THE Bunnell tract at Oak Grove now for
sale; 71 to so acres; an in cultivation;
close to csr. Prices snd terms to suit-S-ee

W. E. Thresher. Mllwatikle.- - Or.
Vk ACRES. 20 minutes from the center of
tne City on in uniiwn cmrime; fiivoeasy payments. This Is a oholoa buy. Call
414 Spalding bldg.

ONE acre, south slope Mount Tabor, adjoin
ing para, nisa, aaauiuui view. laoor
1609.

ACRES. houae and barn. 82d and
43th ave East, 10 minutes' from Mount
Scott car. Inquire within, A. Clace.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Five snd tracis. Improved, on

Powell Valley road. Owner, 2tS Main at.
18 ACRES.

II acres cleared, running water, aaai
Btaverton; by owner. Tabor Jfifto.

REAL ESTATE.
Acreage.

CLOSE TO

PORTLAND.

ACREAGE.

1TH acres within S miles from the
center of Portland. Is beautl'ully lo
mimI mnA miiiM ha anhdKided to a good
advantage. This la the lowest-price- d

Mgh-cla- ss acreage In or near Portland
that we know of. Price II0.3OO.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
Real Estate Dept,

Chamber of Commerce.

ACRES
a

NEAR CITT LIMITS

OF VANCOUVER.

This Is S acres of the beat land In thla
vicinity: If you are looking ror some
thing good, this Is well worthy of your
Investigation; prise $o23 per acre. AG 713,
oregonlan.

vriTirc.
We hsvs a large and exclusive Hat of

close-i- n acreage, farms, vacant lots and
I per cent net Income bearing city prop-
erty, that we can sell at prices that will
appeal to the careful buyers. If you are
In tha market for anrthlDr In this Uh
It will pay you to call on us before you
Duy.

C F. PFLTJOER A-- OO,
tSute ft Atulkey Bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

Established 18S0.

IF TOU have only a little money left each
mouth don't speculate with it oy ouying
cltv lota UDon which the Laxea and assess
ments eat up the Increase In value. That
lot Is not helping you make a living. Buy
these 5 acres of garden land on electrto
Hue, all In cultivation. down. $50 a
yar. Price $11100. Ralph Ackley lano co.
tfo3 Corbett blilg. .

ACREAGE.
ACor than SiHlll acrea In our nlatting,

completed roads along one or mora sides
of each lot. Close to Portland; no rock,
gravel or hillsides, but deep, black soli
and abundant aupply of good water at 21
feet. See the erojs for proof as to SOIL

THK eriAW- - t.Ail tuura.ii.Main 35. 102 4th st. A 3500.

ON the United Railways. 8.05 acrea. only
19 miles from Portland: all cleared: splen
did aouth alone: rich black soil, a nne
old apple orchard; every foot under cul
tlvation; price, I2710.23; IdoO cash, bal
ance on very easy terms.

CHAP1N A H E It LOW.
&330b Chamber of Commerce

A MONEY-1IAKE-

The best acreage on the market close
to Portland on carline; water
and well located for cutting, up; easy
terms: close-i- n acreage- will meet wun
ready sale this 6prlng. for whicn there
Is a big demand. Vauduyn as Walton,
BIB Chamber Commerce.

CHOICE acreage, river frontage, and lota
and blocka at Risley Station, on Oregon
City carline; also modern ouu-e- a

tow at Oak Grove: all on easy terms.
Call on H. G. Starkweather at Risley
Kiatlon. Phona Oak Grove. Black 17.

Postal address. Mllwaukie, R. F. D. No. L

2U ACRES, all cleared and In cultivation,
close to station on electric line: Ane black
soli: onlv 2t miles from Portland; $1000
cash, balance three years; a splendid buy
and a nrst-cms- s invesiment.

CHAPIN A HERLOW. '

8tr-l3- S Chamber of Commerce.
FINE ORCHARD LAND.

40 acres close to town of White Sal-
mon- commanding superb view- - ell tilla
ble and flrst-cla- soil: some good tim
ber; only li0 per ac- -i on eaay
terms Vanduyn A Walton. 513 Cham
ber Commerce.

15 MIT.ES FROM PORTLAND.
Some lovely tracts, cleared, with

living water the year around; on Oregon
Electric and S. P.: excellent soil; easy
terms: only $175, Call Mr. west.

PACIFIC UNION TRUST CO..
Marshall 111I3. . 170 Bth St. A 7121.

A TRACT BEAUTIFULLY LOCAT.
K.n. FARE. ON OREGON
ELECTRIC LINE. LESS THAN FIVE
MILEH FROM COURTHOUSE, AND
CLOSK TO STATION. ti30 PER ACRE.
403 COUCH BLDG.

4.25 ACRES on United Railways: splendid
tract for chicken run; Ane south slope;
all cleared snd under cultivation; price.
81320; S40O cash, balance three year a.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
832-3- 36 Chamber of commerce.

10 ACRES. $20 DOWN.
S2O0 down and balance on easy terms,

on electric line, close to Portland; one
cron .will pay for entire tract; balance
easy monthly pay men ta.

4Q5 Couch bide.
CONCORD.

OREGON CITY LINE.t acrea In cultivation; $3780.
a ll acres, all in cultivation: 13380.

C. W. Risley. owner, P. O. Mllwaukie. R.
F. D. j.0. i. A'none oaa urove. rtea ia

10, 20 AND tracta, all good aoll. no
rocks or cravel. good spring water, build
Ings on some or them, one mile from
eroded school. 4 miles from thriving town
and railroad station; 133 to ITU acre. Box
65, Houlton. Or.

4 ACRES S mllea from Troutdale; un
cleared. In alder; Ane spring; 8O0O, $130
down, balance monthly.

FARM LAND DEPARTMENT.
Harunan 4c Thompson. Bankers,

Chamber of Commerce.
Ai'HUAOE CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
6 and re tracta, cloae to Oregon

Electrlo carline; soil very rich; no gravel:
partly cleared land st $120 an sere; all
cleared at $200 an acre; will make easy
terma Western Land Co.. 243 71; btark et.

A SNAP.
A nice little acreage on electrto una,

doss to depot and close to Portland. Kin-
ney A 6u1.1npb.er. S31 Lumber Exchange
bldg. ;

FOR aoeculatioa or home" acre. Ane soil.
cultivated: 00 fare, 14 minutes out; ad
joining lots selling for l5oo; price, t'j25;
1235 down, $20 month. T 7S4, Oregonlan.

11 ACRES. Multnomah Station. Orexon elec
tric; all Improved, orchard, houae and
trarni good aoil; price. $6000: $4000 caah.
Stoddard. Brenner Co.. 305 Couch bldg.

C ACRES, In Hilton, will sell at a low figure
for caah. see attorney. 414 opaiaiag oiag.

Home lead.
ADVANTAGES Or' OREGON 10v-pa- g Doug

g1ve amount of Government land open te
homestead, la each county In tha states
of Oregon snd Waahlngton, and descrip-
tion of same; give homestead, desert.

' timber, stone, coal and mineral laws; two
maps ot Oregon In colors 11x18, showing
It. R. In operation, one showing all pro-
posed H. It. aad electric lines. Including
Eastern and Central Oregon. 20c eaab, or
the three 80c Map ot Washington in col-
ore. 11x28, too. Nlinmo, Runey A

bldg.
A GOOD homestead for you In Central Ore

gon. 820 acres deep rich soil; we can lo-
cate on this. 250 Third St., Portland, Or.

loo' ACRES, 40 cultivated, house, barn, sta
tion, 871 miles. 402 commercial diock.

I r Sale fruit Lauoa,
CHSHALEM MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS.

ARB YOU LOOK 1.NO FOR AN ORC SRO
TRACT t

Do yen want the bestT
Ck to Portland. R. R. station oa place.

Don't fall to call on
THE CROSilLEr COM PANT,

7o8-7o- 0 Coroett bldg.
It gursly will b to your ad vantage as see-a-

before buying.
Seeing is believing.

BRITISH COLUMBIA fruit farms yield
$&o0 to $1000 per acre; tarewooa or-

chards In Arrow Lake district. West
Koetenay, require no irrigating; have
splendid markets. Ideal climate, good
transportation, good social advantages;
choicest land only $i0 per acre; easy
monthly terms without Interest. Free
booklet "V." Investors' Trust A Mort-
gage Corporation. Ltd., 114 liaalloga ot.
West, Vanoouver. B. C.

FOR SALE A lew 5 and ld-ar- re flrst-clas- s

orchard tracta. xiooa rtiver vauey; xv per
cent In cash, balance In work on

fruit ranch, consult W. D. Hooton,
Dee, Or., or Fred S. Hols teen. Burling-
ton, Iowa.

10 Vk ACRES, finest White Salmon fruit
land, e acres ciearea ana piowea; pric
$11500; will trade on good 6 or
bungalow. AN 781, Oregonlan.

CO ACRES splendid trult land. 80 In com.
mere! Ai orcnarq. 4l.uw. J ipj. uratmnaa.

Fur Sale -- Fi

fto ACRES. 33 cleared, all level bottom land;
S1000 wortn ox gooa piling on piece; ta
mile from river: fine orchard In bearing;
Postofflce and store on place; $400 stock
of goods In store; a business you can
make s living In beside the profit from
the place; 8 cows. 8 pigs, S horses, wsgons
snd all kinds of farm tools; 80 miles from
Portland rail and water transportation;
price $7500; good terms: also 40 acres un-
improved on county rosd, 4 miles from
town. $23 per acre discount for cash.
Take Mount Tabor car to E. 69th st. Ta-
bor Heigbta Realty Co. Phone Tabor 529.

GOOD, farm at a bargain; 240 acres aa
follows, about 60 acres alfalfa land on
trout creek at $30 per acre, and 180 acrea
ot upland, part of which la farmed at
$10 per acre; if Interested write car 8
763. Oregonlan.

FINE 10H ACRES.
All cleared bottom land, one hour from

Portland, on main line N. P.;
house and good barn; 13500, easy terma;
no trade. C. C. Alford, Woodland, Wash.

FARMS, orchard tracts, good assortment.
See Oregon axms co ui Atotncniia tu.

KiaLESTATI!.
For Sale Fara is.
A GOOD FARM.

40 seres of Arst-cla- land, about SO
acres under cultivation, 6 acres in orch-
ard, some old buildings, has good creek
running through land and the location is
Just off the Base Line Road. Price 8200
per acre, on reasonable terms.

10 acres of cleared land, partly im-
proved, on Mr,- Hood carllno, cloae In,
I'rlce ilOoO per acre, on terms. Fine for
platting.

87 acrea of firet-c'a- ss land, over half
cleared, located about 3 miles from Ore-
gon City. Thla can be had for I&5 per
.acre on very liberal terms.

13 acres of good land for platting, lo-
cated a few minutes walk from carline.
West Portland. Full Information at office.

12 acres of good bottom land, running
water, good Improvements, and about, halt
cleared. located on Casadero electric line,
at Jennings station. This Is a swell little
ranch and can be had for $500 per acre
on reasonable terma. Any of these will
bear Investigation.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.,
404 E. Aldt-- r St.

EXTRA GOOD SMALL FARMS.
44 s, acres 10 acres cleared. 20 acres In

crop, 1 acre orchard, plenty ot berries,
best of soil, lays smooth, In best of con-
dition; good house, barn: only 15 miles
from Portland, X miles from Oregon
Electric. 2 miles from United Railroad.
Prlca 86300; very good terms.

GOOD ONE. CLOSE IN.
4Qi acrea only 1 miles from Hills-bor- o;

best of soil; lays
fine, new house, barn, fenced; price 63o0;
$200 caah; a bargain.

A FINE COTTNTRT HOME.
40 seres 4 miles from Hillsboro; 22

cleared and In crop; land .well drained;
flno for farm or fruit; very good build-
ings: price $4300; HoOO caah. long time
on balance.

DUBOIS ft CROCKETT.
Room 8. Washington bldg.

THE CHOICEST CHUNK OF EARTH
G2TABLE.

There is 70 aores of the very finest soil
and It has all the trimmings, consisting
of an house, large bam. chicken-l-.ous- e,

toolhQuse, stone cellar; an artesian
well at the door; large spring in the fields,
and you can set the whole thing for $173
per acre. This farmer la forced to sell
Immediately and you would guess as much
when we tell you It la only 2a mllea east
of Oregon City, for you know what land
Is worth in that vicinity. Don't procras-
tinate, but look thla up now.

R. E. NICHOLS A CO..
270 ij Stark st.

A GOOD FARM BUT.
4 ACRES 1 MILE FROM MONTAVTLLA.

This is a splendid home, corners
on two macadam roads, lies perfectly, no
rock or grsvel. best of soil, splendid

plastered house, an abundance of
splendid bearing family fruit, all kinds of
berries. Price only $3000. Terms The
bare land is worth that much.

HARGROVE A SONS,
122 8th au North, cor. 6th and Gllsan.

Main 4JS1. A 7S38.

IS. ACRES A BARGAIN.
Located near S. P. station, about HO

miles from Portland; 80 acres cleared. 10
timber, balance In pasture; good
house and barn; over $1600 worth of per-
sonal property, mostly new; good prune
orchard; you will certainly buy this If
you see it, aa price is only $80 per acre.
Including personal property. Beat this If
you can,

HALL A ATCHISON.
213 Gerllnger Bldg.,

2d snd Alder.

10 ACRES.
10 seres, located within 11 miles of the

business center of Portland, about I blocka
from station, ou electric line; level; ma-
cadamized road Into the oity; facing on
main road; soil Is a rich black shot loam;
no atone; 8 acres In large Royal Ann cher-
ry trees, 2 acres assorted varieties of ap-
ples, balance In Italian prunes,
all In good condition. This Is Income prop-
erty. In beautiful valley, very thickly set-
tled and one of the best fruit farms in
the vicinity of Portland; would be an Ideal
place to run chickens In the orchard. Price
$2000; $1500 cash.

W. C. HARDING LAND CO..
80 4th St., Cor. 4th and Oak Sts.

SO ACRES, $4000.
Only 34 miles from Portland: 20 seres

cleared, balance good timber, which will
bring $4000 on the stump for Arewood;
good howed log house; owner needsmoney: $2000 cash will close deal, Thla
Is too good to last long. Get busy.

HALL & ATCHISON.
213 Gerllnger Bldg.,

2d and Alder.

FARM FORT GEORGE. B. C.
820 acrea virgin black soil, 80 miles

west from Fort George, B. C. fronting on
River North where steamers pass. Grand
Trunk Paciflo survey made through aouth
end. One-thir- d clear; balance lightly cov-
ered, cottonwood and willow. South one-ha- lf

section 15. township 12, Tango 5, Coast
DUtrlct, Price 10000. Richard Obee. 4u7
Wells-Farg- o bldg.

HERE'S a bargain: farm, IS acres
in cuitivstion. oaiance pasture ana tim-
ber; has house, barn, orchard:
only 7s mile from railroad town: price
$2500: will make terms; will also self the
stock and farm Implements cheap If want-
ed. Western Land Co., 248 Va Stark at.

SPLENDID LITTLE FARM.
30 acres, convenient to Oregon Electrto

carline; soil very rich and nearly all la
cultivation; good house, barn, orchard
and a beautiful view; price $4300. $1300
down, long time on balance. Westers
Land Co., 248 hi Stark St.

Ill's ACRES.
Can be divided Into 6 farms; 115,000

profit by so doing; cost $23,341, $1000 cash,
balance I per cent: fully $4694 cash items
with farm; in livestock $2840; Implements,
feed, grain, $1105. Phone East 1741.

40 ACRES of fruit land for 1400; this la a
pick-u- Call 414 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE TIMBER LAND.
SOLID rection, T. IS S.. I W. $6000.

Quarter section, 4 Net I W.. cheap for
cash.

Quarter section, I N.. 4 cliesp for
These must be sold soon.

AE 788, Oregonlan.
WANTED Experienced man with money tol,lr intwatt In llmhi, hnMInn aJ after ion of mill n it AiMpninn

of same; $10,000 to 113.000 cash required.
C. C. Shay, 810 Ablngton bldg.

OWNER- will sell two quarter sections of
sbout 11.000,000 feet of excellent timber
naar Grants Pass, Or., for II per If. F.
O. box 448, Vancouver. Wash.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 McKay Bids.
TIMBER CLAIMS, homestead reUnguiak- -

tntnis. giu Worcester bia.

FARMS TT ANTED.
RELINQUISHMENT 2Va miles to town.

sawmill, school: z million tlmDer; 30
acres cleared; $700 worth cascara bark,
horse, furniture; $W0 of taken quick. 313
Marquam bldg. Phone Marshall 014.

WANTED To buy at reasonable price for
cash a home of o to 10 acres, near city;
no meddlers or agents. Address R. Schmld.
2.S9 8d St.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FOR RENT re farm; lots of fruit,.

Ane house snd Darn: 20 acrea under cul-
tivation; close to Vancouver. Inquire

417 Board of Trad.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED DAIRY RANCH to rent; cows

furnished. Writs a. T. Moore, Columbus,
Wash.

WANTED TIMBER LA.VD8.
TIMBER lands wanted. C J. McCracken,

804 MaKay bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
A QUARTER block or more, suitable for a

gymnasium for the Portland Social Turn
Veretn; East Side will sIbo be considered;
sealed offers will be received not later
than March 4 at Nicklas & Son's. 414 Mor-
rison St.. or Ernest Miller, 172 1st St.,
near Yamhill.

WANTED Northwestern real estate In ex-
change for California property. For ssle,
on terms, city, town or country property.
Get our list. Cline-Hu- lt Company, H. W.
Hellman bldg.. Los Angeles. CaU

WANTED In Irvlngton, an lnsldo lot, be-

tween 11th and 21st sts. snd Tillamook
and Stanton sts.; quote lowest price. Ad-
dress AL 780. Oregonlan.

CHEAP ranch, aome timber, hay, fruit; no
attention paid unless given legal descrip-
tion and nrloe. AK 768, Oregonlan.

WANTED Acreage overlooking river or
close to Portland; state lowest price and
particulars first letter. J 797, Oregonlan.

WANT to purchase, house with large lot
and fruit trees, near carline, for home. 232
Worcester bldg.

CASH paid for equities and contrasts, real
estate. SIS Board ot Trade,
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WANTED REAL ESTA17.
HOME WANTED.

Wo have party having $300 cash and
can pay $40 monthly on a nice
hungalow it located right: not to exceed
I4U00; must be on East Side and sightly;

. no agents.
BRONO-STEEL- E CO..

Ground floor Lewi bldg.
WANTED Home and lot very close In on

East Side; don't matter If house ts old:
for payment or part payment will give
nice new modern bungalow on full-siz- e

lot near 85th and Clinton ave. Portland-Pacifi- c

Inv. Co.. 41S Railway Exchange
bldg. Phone Marshall 2753.

" "wanted!
A 6 or house in good, close-i- n

district; I will trade good vacant prop-
erty as part payment and assume up to

5000 difference if price Is O. K-- : my
vaiues are cash price; prefer owners. R
7a0. Oregonlan.

ONE of our clients wants nice close-i- n East
Bide 7 or house In vicinity of Ladd
Addition. Price within $8500.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Chamber of

WE want as good a piece of business prop-
erty as can be purchased for $70u0 casn.
Have a waiting purchaser.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

WOULD like to buy small tract of unim-
proved land In Willamette Valley, and ex-
change aa Arst payment two lots In West
Portland Park Addition. Prlca 1250. Lock
Box D, Riddle. Or.

WANTED Grand or Union ave.. quarter or
single lot to value of $40,000; must taka
some close-I- n unincumbered acreage on
carline as part payment, 31 768. Ore-gonl-

A 5 OR house or bungalow. East
Side, south of Russell st., north of Mor-
rison, west of E. sth St.; will pay $100
cash, bal. terms; sgenta or owners. V
794, Oregonlan.

I WANT a Arat-cla- ss lot. not exceeding
I1O0O. for building home: will give best
make player piano for one, or equity In
same. G 7o4, Oregonlan.

IF TOU have houses or aparimcnt-aouse- s

fyr sale or for rent list them with me
for quick results. C. R. Jordan, 225
Henry bldg.

WANTED modern bungalow, on or
not over half block from good carline,
$2500 to 83000; can pay $700 c h. C 787,
Oregonlan.

I WANT a house and lot. South
Portland preferred, $1500 to $2000; will
pay $500 cash; must be bargain. Marshall
:',:.

WANTED to buy or rent, modern 0 or
house on April 1, Nob Hill district.

Q 7S7. Oregonlan.
IRVINGTON lot wanted; state lowest. caah

price and location in reply. K 7S8, Or-
egonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.

DOST TOU PREFER THIS TO YOUR
CITY PROPER! V?

A fine little re farm with house,
barn and orchard, only 8 miles from the
Courthouse, to trade for Portland proper-
ty. It's all cleared and In cultivation, and
is going at a bargain.

R. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
270 t Stark at.

I WANT a houae In or near Forest Grova
in exchange for & new, modern
house, 15 minutes from business center,
two blocks from car. which la a bargain
at $4000; my equity $2500; will give some
difference. See Mr. Jones. 414 Buchanan
blug.

HO.OoO TO $25,000 worth of unincumbered
property In Toledo, Ohio, for property In
Portland. Oregon; will bear personal In-
vestigation. Address F. B. Respaas, Toledo,
Ohio. 834 West Grove Place.

WANT building lot, Ladd's Add'tlon. Haw-
thorne district: win trade 11.03 acres
red-sh- sou apple land In Spltxcnberg
orchards, Eagle Creek; district all plant-
ed. AG 736, Oregonlan.

60 ACRES, near Vancouver, A- -l soil. R. F.
D., telephone snd near electric line, to
exchange for Portland residence worth
from $3000 to $1000. Krablll. 250 12th st.
Phone Marshall 2064;

WILL GIVE $22.10 touring car,
1910 model, flrst-cla- ss ortlor, for wblch I
have no further use now. for sightly
building lot In desirable neighborhood.
Address G 785, Oregonlan.

HOUSE WANTED.
Beautiful tract of acreage In exchange

for modern five or bungalow ;

land all cleared and cuitivstion. a 779.
.

FOR SALE or trade for sheep or cattle,
e Irrigated fruit and alfalfa farm

near Kennewick, Washington. Coffin
Bros., North Yakima. Wash.

WILL trade finest player piano and musla
rolls and If necessary pay part cash, for
unencumbered building lot, not exceeding
$1000; good location. Address N 7S9. Oro- -

TWO houses, corner lot, $12,300; $4000 cash
or trade, balance 7 per cent; can be mada
Into Aats paying 10 per cent, $21,000.
Owner. East 2741.

RESIDENCE lot, 30x150. In Santa Clara
County, California, near Stanford Univer-alt- y

for Portland property; value $1750.
AC 783. Oregonian.

100 ACRES Improved Hood River wheat
land to trade for house and lot in Port-
land, value JMOO. w. Ormsby, 41st snd
Holgate. Phone Sollwood 882. '

WE exchange your property for what you
desire. Portland Exchange, 617 Board of.
Trade bldg. Bee Mr. Wlast.

LOT taken first payment $3750 bungalow;
bath, pantry, attic, woodltft, basement,
balance 3 monthly. Owner. East 2741.

WE exchange your property regardless of
location for that which suits you bettor.
Northwest Exchange. 228-- 8 Henry bldg.

WEcan match up your trade; we hsvs 80S
exchanges on our list, H. A. Chandler.
610 Lumbermens bid, Bth and Stark.

6TJBr"RBAN lot, olear of incumbrances,
trade for your equity In building lot or
house and lot. Call 88 10th. near Stark.

4 MILLION sugar and yellow pine for houae
and lot; no agents. A 779, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horse. Vehicle and Harneaa.

I2r BARGAIN SELDOM OFFERED.
2600 lb. team, chunky-bui- lt and closely

mated: true and reliable, single or double;
this team la as good a general purpose
team as stands In Portland today. War-
ranted nd trial allowed. P. S. Harness
at purchaser's option. Corner 16th and
Alder sts.

$100 PLEASURE OUTFIT 4 130.
Consisting ot 1100 lb. mare, blocky

built, will work in any rig. harness In
good condition and rubber tired buggy as
good aa new; can be seen st boarding
stable, corner 16th and Alder sts

2800 LB. TEAM HORSES.
Ages 7 snd 8, full brothers, true and re-

liable, extra good walkers; this team will
do a lot of hard work; warranted and
trial allowed. Plies 1330. Corner 16th
and Alder sts.

BIG BARGAIN.
Team of mares, 2300 pounds, 7 snd 8

years old; harness and wagon; all for
$173. Take Woodstock car to 67th st,,
corner 63d ave. Phone Sellwood 1788.

DEATH causes me to dispose ot handsome
1300-poun- d horse, sound snd
gentle; true to work single or double;
1130. cost $220 tour months sgo. Mrs.
Burns, 312 Russell St.. near Union ave.

WOODBURN tanners' big horse sals will
bo held at Farmers- - reea same, mooa-bur- n,

Saturday, Feb. 25. with the largeat
lot of horses ever offered, D. M. Ha

manager and auotioneer.
20 HEAD mares and geldings, 4 to 9 years

old; all sound and true; prices from $35
to $150; pair mares and harness com-
plete, $135; net 1800. lbs. 2U4 Montgom-er- y.

165 BUYS 1800 LB. HORSE.
Thin Id flesh, true to work any place

and worth $123 to anyone who has use
for him. Trial allowed, corner 16ih and
Aldersta

FARM tesm, S and 7 years old, weight
2S00, sound snd true, $350; gusranteed
as represented or money refunded. 834
Front, corner of Market,

23 HEAD Just arrived from Newberg; some
extra good ones from 4 to 8 years old;
all must be aold this month. 13th. be-
tween Overton and Pettygrove rtm.

1165 BUYS matched sorrel team, weight
2200 pounds, sound snd good, true pullers,
single or double. East 12th and Madison,
house In park.

1210 MARE AND OELDlttO.
Ages 6 snd 8: weigh 2500 lbs; kind and

true, blocky built; good ranch or orchard
team. Comer 16th snd Alder sts

FOR SALE One black mare
weighing 1500; one team young, well-bre- d

horses, weighing 2800. 22d Russell
street,

WANTED Mare for farm, weight 1200 to .

1H00. young; must be cheap. Baldwin,
2S8 Washington ft,

13 GOOD mules for sale for 13000; also some
work horses. Bchmltt Bros., Creswell,
Or.

PAIR mares; 8 years old, harness snd 24
Studebaker wagon, 257; complete. 2'j4
.Montgomery.

GOOD, heavy work horse and wagon with
top. F. Kllnner, Box 138, Route 1. Hills-
dale.

BARGAIN Gray mare and bay horre;
weight i'OOO. work single or double and
sound. $150; sell separate. 368 East 11th.

HORSES, mares, rig snd harree for aale,
$40 and up: teams and dump wagons
Jor hire. 291 Montgomery,


